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BRYANT COLLEGE ~~~ 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
OFFICES OF ADMIN ISTRA TI O N 
TO tHE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE : 
When you buy something, you want the best you can get for your money, 
do you not? 
You may have to buy rayon hosiery when there are no silk ones, or part­
wool sweaters when you prefer all-wool, but, if you had a choice , you would 
unquestionably buy silk or all-wool. 
Businessmen feel the same way when they pay for the s ervices of a sec­
retary or an accountant or any other office assistant. They may have t o hire 
a mediocre assistant when no better ones are available , but given a choice, 
they will unhesitatingly choose the thoroughly trained and competent assistant . 
As you a re nearing the end of your high school education and are plan­
ing your future , you unquestionably want t o be among those who will be 
chosen. To be chosen you must be qualified . 
Perhaps you have been planning to complement your high school education 
with academic college study , but rapidly changing conditions must have made 
you realize that today the best opportunities are to be found in business. 
To avail yourself of t hese opportun ities- -to be among t h e ones who will be 
chosen by busine ssmen for position s of g r eatest respons i b i l i t y and remunera­
tion--, you must be quali.fied . 
Bryant College believes that it is the solemn duty of any educational 
institution to give to its students education of the speci a l kind which will 
best fit them for the future they have planned. For eighty years, Bryant 
College has been educating young men and women for business. Toda y it is 
internationally known a nd its graduates are always chosen for the better posi­
tions of better salaries. 
As your high school graduation approaches and you are planning your 
future, we invite you to learn more about Bryant College and its specialized 
training for business careers. Visit the College if y ou can; or send, with­
out obligation, for the new book, "Careers For Women,d which has especial 
interest for high school seniors. 
This new book gives informati on about the courses in Accountancy and 
Finance, Executive and Secretarial Sc ience, the Accelerated Wartime Account­
ancy Courses, the Army-Navy Office Training Program, the Commercial Teacher­
Training Program and other courses. It also gives information about tuition 
and dormitories and about social and other ext ra- curricular activities of 
the College. 
The enclosed prepaid post card returned to us will bring you informa­
tion which may determine the success and happiness of your entire future. 
Yours very truly, 
HLJ:C 
This Is the Era of Women s Great 
Opportunity! 
You who are about to graduate from high school face one of 
the greatest temptations the young women of this country have 
ever faced. 
That temptat ion is to rush into the job which you can find 
now-instead of wisely considering your whole future. If you 
are amb itious and consider Yoltr future-if you want to make 
something of yourself and hold a superior p os ition of better 
salary- yo u will realize that you must have eduration which will 
qualify you tor that su.perior jJosition . 
A year from now the war may be over and there will be keen 
competition for positions. In this competition , it will be the 
young woman ·who has SOlt nd , thorough, specialized educa tion 
[or b usiness who wi1i be chosen. For the you ng woman who has 
this education, there is no limi t to the advan cement poss ible. 
Many of the leading women executives of the cou ntry, in govern­
ment, bu siness and the professions, entered upon their careers 
onl y after they had higher education for business. 
Executive and Secretarial Programs 
Execllti ve and Secrelar ial Training opens the door to bril­
liant careers for many young women. The work is dignified, in­
terest ing, pleasant , highl y remunerative and limitless in its oppor­
tunities for advancement. 
Bryant College offers a two yea r course in Executive and 
Secretarial Science, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Secretar ial 
Science. This Program is planned for young women who are 
ambitious to qualify for the more responsible secretarial positions 
which often leacl to important executive posts. 
The rvledi ca l Secretarial Course is a highly specialized pro­
gram of many opportunities for young women. In stru ct ion by 
regula r members of the Faculty is augmented by lectures by 
physi cians and nurses. The one-year Medica l Secretarial Pro­
gram leads to a dipl oma; the two-year Medical Secretarial Pro­
gram leads to the degree of Bachelor of Secretarial Science 
(B .S.S.) 
For young women who desire to qualify in the shortest pos­
sible lime for immediate employment in Government and 'Var 
Industry, in oreler that they may help meet the acule shortage of 
secretarial assistants, Brya nt College offers a fo rty-week ''''artime 
Secretarial Program, which includes thorough training in major 
su bjects. Several shorter Intensive Stenogra phi c Programs are 
also included in the curri cu la . 
The Army-Navy Office Training 
Program 
A special wartime program, offered for the dura tion of the 
present na tional emergency ancl as long after as needed, is the 
Army-N avy Office Training Program, a 24-week course to orient 
and cond it ion young WOIllen for Army and I\ avy office positions 
and to reduce the til1l e spent in qualifying for the \L\ACS, 
\VAVES and SPARS. The Program g ives a comprehensive 
kn o\dec1ge of Army and Navy organization, administration and 
c1erica I procedu res. 
FILL OUT THE ENCLO. ED PRE-PAID 

A ccelerated Wartime A cco 
This is the (llll course of study as in the 
two-year program, but is accelerated to six 
terms of twelve weeks each runn!ng consent· 
tively and without long vacation periods. Th( 
content of the course is the same, but mOrE 
hours of each subject are given each week. 
Studellls entering thi s course on Febru ar) 
23, 191~, may complete the program and re 
ceive their degree in July , 1944 instead 0 
February, 1945. 
Students entering this course in September 
1943 may complete the program a nd receive 
High School Seniors ''''ill Be Accep 
Recommended by II 
Complete illfol"llla lion of all co urses, tuili on 
without o il l igal io n of a n\" 
PO. T ARD ND 11 
ltancy and Finance Program 
their degree in February, 1945, instead of 
August, 1945. This acceleration helps meet 
the urgent demancl for accountants. 
This Accelerated 'Wartime Accountancy and 
Finance Program meets all educational re­
quirclIlents o f the State Board of Accountancy 
and graduates, after complet ing the experience 
requirements, are eligible to take the Sta te 
exam ination [or ccn ified public accountants. 
This Program leads to the degree of Bach­
elor of Science in Accountancy. 
at Bryan t College Provided They Are 
High School Principal. 
,,] dormitories ,,-ill be sellt " ' ithollt charge, and 
(l. to any prospcctiyc st llclenl. 
Eighty Years of Experience 

A few years ago, some young ,.v·omen about to graduate from 
high school, looked forward to continuing their ed uca tion at an 
academic college. Today, changing conditions have made Illany 
of these young women realize that the richest opportunities [or 
success awa it those who have had advanceci training at a college 
of business education. 
Bryant COllege has for eighty years heen e(lucating young 
women for business. Today it is internationally known and its 
graduates are preferred by busin essmen. From North and SOlllh, 
East and ,Vest, [rom thirty-eight states in the Cnion, young women 
come to Brya nt felr higher education (or business and Bryant 
graduates are filling responsible positions in all parts of the 
United States, in Canada, Panama, Cuba, Sweden, Russia and 
several other foreign countries. It is a recognized fact that a 
Bryant degree or diploma carr ies prestige in business. It is the 
o nly recommendation many busine~sll1en require . 
Accoantanc}'- Business Administration 
Programs 
Th e field of Accountancy offers important opportu nities (()1' 
women. Every young woman who is mathematically inclilled 
should cons ider education in this line . 
The Accountant is a valuable assistant close to the nerve cen­
ler o[ the busincss and frequently becomes an important junior 
exec utive. Accountants, Cost Accountants, Public Accountants, 
Auditors, Tax Accountants, Paymasters and Statisticians always 
comma nd high salaries. 
Bryant College offers a t\No-year program for young women 
ambitious to become Accountants. This Program of Account­
ancy-Business Administration leads to the degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Accountancy. It educates young women for the 
economic, finan cial and lega l aspects of business and quali­
fies the graduate for highly remunerative administ rative and exec­
lltive positions. It enables them to give profess ional service in 
publi c, private, corpora te and government employ. 
Bryant College also offers a spec ial One-Year Accountancy 
Program for young women who want to qualify in the shortest 
possiule time for immedia te wartime accounting positions. 
Commercial Teacher- Training Program 
The School of Commercial Teacher-Training in Bryant Col­
lege is one to which many young women abou t to graduate from 
high school turn with interest. Even ,vhen the demand for aca­
demic teachers is limi ted, lhere is always a big demand for teach­
ers of commercial subjects. It. is a career recommended to any 
young woman whose aptitude justifies the choice of this work. 
The Commercial Teacher-Training Program is approved by 
the Boards of Educa tion of all the New Englanel states, and grad­
uates of this course are found teaching in high schools and pri­
vate schools throughout New England. 
The Commercial Teacher-Training Program leads to the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts in Commercial Education (A.B. in 
C. Ed.). 
TOnAY TO BRYANT COLLEGE. PRUVIDENCE RH DE I LAr D 

BRYANT COLLEGE was founded in 1863 a nd is internationall y 
knDlnl as a prorc~sional school of h igher educa tion for uusiness. 
Since 1916 it has been state authorizerl to confer degrees. with its 
co urses of study under the supervision of th e Deparlment of Edu­
catio n of Rhode Island . Its degTcc courses a re comparah le in 
technical content and results to those of professiona l schools of 
business administration in academic co lleges and uni versities. which 
V 
require four yea rs to complete. and the degrees awarded are the 
S;Jme. 
All courses of study at the College are un d er the direct su pervi sion 
of. a nd accred ited by. the Depanmen t of Education of the State of 
Rhode Isla nd. 
The College has nine beaUli(ul buildings in an excl usive residen­
ti al seerio n ol Providence. Probably no other students of business 
have stich a beautiful background for s tudy. Light, airy, modern 
classrooms and leclltre hall s; an auditor ium and gymnasi um ; a 
cafeteria where dietitian-planned meals are served at moderate 
pr ices; and four nnusually attractive dormitories cardu ll y college 
superv i~ed ; a small bLlt attrac ti ve campus are ~mong the [c:ltures of 
Br; ;lIlt College. 
The Faculty of Bryant College is respectfully recognized in the 
educational wor ld as outstanding.'·: ver y member of it is a full -time 
inst ructor. Every member has had both actual busine:'.:,: as \\'ell as 
teaching experi ence. Each is a specialist in his or her field. Keen 
int e rest in young people, a sympathetic unders tanding of their prou-
So uth l-Jall-B r,aflt College 
len1s, and a warm fricnrllin ess are ,11l1.'ibnl(" of th e TIn'ant Co llege 
Fawlty which make snldents happy at lIryant College and help 
th em roward scholastic success. A speci al staff of tutors is main tained 
to help-without cosl-swden t.s who need adcliti onal lJelp. 
Bryan t College is co-educa tional. Its atmosphere is di stinctlv 
collegiate. distinctly different from most schools of training fo;' 
htl~i ness . Its physical equipment a nd extra-curricular activit ies a re 
al so CO llegiate. 
The Placement Service o[ Bryant College is free to graduates for 
life and is nationll'ide in scope. A full-time director a nd his assist ­
ant are constantly in con tan with employers in business, industry, 
government and the profess ions to int erpret their spec ial desires in 
office assistants and help supply them . The high scholastic standards 
of Bryant and the a lert Placement Serv ice of th e College h as made 
many businessmen in var i,lu ly turn to Bryallt wilen they are ill need 
of an office ass istant. A Bryant degree or dipl oma is the only recom­
mendation most businessmen require . 
The Bryant Placement Bureau doe.s not guarantee I'0sitions­
obvious ly no PI;l ccment Bureau can do tb at, si nce the ultimate deci­
sion of employment res ts with the employer- h ilt ~o success(ul h as 
b("cn the Bryant Placement Service that th e percenta!!;c of grad nates 
placed in positi ons- man y even before graduation- each ) car is a 
hi gh one. In the ,,'artimc era, th e demand [or Bryant graduates has 
been many rim es the supply, and will doubtl e~~ continue long a fte r 
the war is \,'on and the reconstruction period scts in. 
The M id- Year Semester Begins Fall Semester of the 1st Year 
February 23 1943 Begins September 7 194 
Students beginni ng the special Accelerated Wartime Account­ Student s enterin " the special Accelera ted \ l' artil1lc ACCOUlll ­
ancy ProgTam in February, 1943, ma y complete the Program anc), Program in September. 19·13, ma) complete the Program 
in Jul y, 1944, ins tead of February, 1945. in February, 1945. 
(Da tes of en trance to all specia l \>\' anime COllrses will he g;-'en upon applica ti on .) 
